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when it was learned that Leo XIII., the representative of'
the Prince of Peacé, would be excluded from the delibera-
tions of the Conférence at the Hague. The spiritual heaci
of over three hundred millions of the world's inhabi-
tants, the greatest king on earth, was told that lie could
have no part in the task of securing peace to the world!

The liglit of day has neyer fully shone on the true in-
wardness of this insuit to the Vicar of Christ ; but his active
cooperation was needed in an undertaking of tliis kid..
Events whidh have corne to pass since have showvn us what
might be expected without it. After many imposing but
stErile discussions, the inembers of the Conference drew up.
a formulary, vague and incomplete, in whose efficacy even
the signers themselves had only moderate confidence. This
is all that was done; and future histories shail tell us
of the famous -2 eace-Conference at the Hague that hardly
lad the grave plenipotentiaries termir'ated the.--. majestic
task of giving peace to the world when cannon began to
beldh forth fire and death in various parts of the world;-
and though the representatives had returned to their homes
but a few months, already .tens of thousands had ended
their days on battlefields. The prospects, at the moment of
'writing, are that .theé xineteenth century will sink into a
grave as bloody as that of its predecessor.

How could it be otherwise, when the military powers
excluded from the Conference the only authority in the
world able to promote peace ? In vain will nman try to give
peace without the aid of God's True Churcli, which guides
the consciences of men. To assure public tranquillity, the
display of physical strength, without morna firmi!ess to:
uphold it, will not suffice. The developr-cnt of standing
armies, and the increase of military armamen.-'- rnay hold ini,
for a time, the hostile efforts of a n->tion's L-aexnies; but
this is not true peace. War préparations tend rather to
irritate and excite ill-feeling than to suppress rivalry and
suspicion. Minds grow troubled at the fearful pos!ýibi1ities


